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DROPER n
I CLOTHIWU

stock of PROPER

WEIGHT CLOTHING

is now at its best. All the

new styles arc here and In

none of them have the sizes

become broken,

If you want to see the

perfection oi artistic tailor-

ing, look through our su-

perb assortment of Fall

Overcoats, Prince Albert

Suits, Cutaway and Sack

Suits, separate Trousers,

Fancy Vests and Boys'

Clothing, all new and SEA-

SONABLE garments, made

from RELIABLE fabrics, in

the height of STYLE and

thoroughly TAILORED.

Bear in mind that oar

prices are lowest NOW.

Not in a future cut-ra- te sale.

Robinson, Parker & Co.

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS,

A'. 1- - Corner Hoteulli uutl II M, .V, Y.

AN EDITOR SUES A SOLDIER.

1Ue Latter Arretted Illui During u
Klut unit He Want Uuuiacea

Oklahoma, I. T., Sept. 98. II. Y.
Sawyer of the Oklahoma City 7imu
lias commenced suit against Captain
Utiles, In command of the United States
troops stationed at this place, for $10,000
damages, the charge being false Im-
prisonment, Last September, during
the charter election, called by Mayor
Couch, the troops under Captain Stiles
were ordered out to quell the riot raised
ly the opponents of the election call.
Conspicuous among the Utter was

dtter Sawyer, and so obnoxious was
lie to the military that Captain Stiles
ordered his arrest and ItapriaouiuenL
JK was released after a few hours' con-
finement and now brings suit for
damages.

AND DYNAMITE.

A Coiublnatlou That Sleunt Trouble to
a Kentucky 1'eultentUry.

Fiuvkfort, Kv . Sept. 33. What
appears to be a plot to blow up the pen-
itentiary was discovered yesterday. Por
some days James II. Campbell, who has
just finished a two year term, has bees
lurking about Prank fort apparently la
communication with friends inside' the
penitentiary. Yesterday a satchel of
C ampbeil's was examined aad it was
found to contain, eighteen, dynamite
packages a foot aad a half la length,
together with 800 feet of fuse, ft is
Klieved that Campbell was planning
f liberate some of bis friend during
the excitement occasioned by the ex-
plosion.

Got ttie Wrong MeOarthy.
Henry McCarthy, a clerk at the Union

Transfer stables, was aUackad by an-

other man of the saute name on D
street, near Rhea's drug-asus- last
eight McCarthy No. was drunk,
and according to tat lesHiwray pao--vok-

the quarreL Ounces Bally nd
, however, arrested Henry y

and allowed tke man who
cicaicd the disturbs are to go. Tke
McCarthy's were sot Matted. netrker

ui tb srnualnted Judge ttitier
.limissed the caw.

Tesatt Tucmutv.
t 'Bsu ajia, Tux., Sept. . Yeater-Ji- )

aturnooB a cyclone swept over the
to a of Diesdes. eight utile Irow keee.
fbc French hotel was unriinfod and tke

1 ul.Uu laud Presbyterian Church blown
t . iiuuu Two negroes, OrvU Jack-
s' n m.d Frank Una!. were seriously la-j- a

cJ The tornado devastated a strip
, it.uuuy ifty yard wide and three
a.i 1 Iu length.

A me 'Hm,
Perns. hUs., Sept. U.-- Tjm

LuainLBS blocks went hsjnmwi haw Wi
morning The loss it ratimated at
$.jU ouo

-

Ivt J r Lirili t'iijie tur tUo oilc uf iuU
VI L.. Juluij i t. In r Vugiilu

CAPITOL GOSSIP

REED SECURES A QUORUM AND
APPROVES THE JOURNAL,

AND TRE HOUSE PROCEEDS TO UNSEAT

Two Democratic Metnbdi? and Stat
Lac-gsto- and Miller,

THE 001RAQE QDICKLY CONSUMMATED.

Conferenw of Republlean Conforreos on

the Tariff BIllMeKinley Denies an
Agreement Has Been Readied,

The vole in the House thg morning
on the approval of Friday's journal
stood 155 yeas, 1 no; the latter being
oast by Mr. O'Forrnlt.

Reforc announcing the vote the
Speaker waited for about half an hour
for n rpionttn to nppear. It
didn't nppear nnd Mr. O'Fcr-rai- l

demanded the announcement
of the vote. To delay this ono
Itcpubllcan after anothor arose
nnd atked If ho was recorded (is voting
nnd how. This method of consuming
time afforded groat amusement to tho
galleries. Finally Mr. O'Fcrrall made
tho point of order that those quoMIons
were dilatory. This created n laugh on
the floor. Tho Speaker took It seri-
ously, however, and after a minute's
contemplation of the figures rapped for
order and announced tho vote ns above.

On motion of Mr. Ilaugcn a call of
the Houtc was ordered.

"Without announcing tho result of the
call, tho Speaker ordered tho roll
called on tho approval of Friday's
Journal.

Just as the call of tho Home was
ordered Jlr. Sweeney of Iowa, one of
tho absentees, nppoared nnd wag greeted
with cheers. Just as the roll-ca- ll lie
gnn Mr. Mllllkcn appeared for the first
time since the .Maine election. He was
effusively greeted by his fellow Re-
publicans.

The roll call on the approval of Fri-
day's Journal resulted in 100 ayes,
0 not. Six members were recorded as
present and not voting, making a
quotum.

Saturday's Journal was then approved
by a tint row vote. Mr. OTorrall de-
manded a division. The Speaker
oiderod tho ayes to stand up and
be counted. As they did so
Mr. O'Fetrall went out into the
cloak room. The Republicans Jeered,
nnu men uy unanimous consent me

for a division was withdrawn
and Saturday's journal stood approved.

Mr. OTerrall returned and took his
seat, being greeted with mock applause
by the lti publicans.

Monday's journal was read ami ap-
proved without opposition.

On the final roll call the vote stood
161 yeas, 1 no, awl 14 present aad not
voting.

Mr. Langston was at once sworn In.

Mr. Howell, chairman of the Commit-
tee on Elections, then called up the
Milter-Elliot- t contested case front South
Carolina.

The voting was by tiea toe and di-
visions upon Mr. O'Perrall's demand.
He vainly raised the points of order of no
Quorum voting and no quorum present.
The Speaker overruled his points and
the voting steadily proceeded until Mr.
Elliott was voted out and Miller in,
and the vote reconsidered and laid on
the table.

Mr. Miller is In South Carolina, try-
ing to be elected chairman of the Re-
publican State Committee, and, though

oted entitled to the seat, was not there
to be sworn la.

At this point the Democrats eame la
aeule, being greeted with ironical ap-
plause by their opponents.

On motion of Henderson of Iowa the
1U use went into Committee of the
A V hole. Iturrows of Michigan in the
chair, on the Senate amendments to the
Deficiency bill.

In the Senate to day Mr. Plumb's
resolution to investigate the ekarge
wade in the memorial of Ike
Woman ' Industrial League concern-ins- :

the treatinsat of women and
children in mills and fractions was dis-
cussed at soma length, and Mr. Hoar
and Mr. Phot denied the charge
in the memorial so far as they referred
to Massachusetts and Connecticut The
resolution was referred to the Commit-
tee on duration and Labor.

The Senate then went into executive

Major McKialey says that the report
frem Creese to One elect that he has
nnsii tjg Prescient that use vufnftf
tees on Ike Tart bill have "get te- -

C'er" is unfounded. lie says
no a&secmesn' kns been

reached as to tke distefence
between tke two Houses- - Tke sugar
stmcdule, he says has vtf kssm iittr
tfiflinl aswi tkere Is still a whle ennwr-ei- u

of opinion tot ween tke two Houses
an to rtfvfg twtswwkntkjgf It skeli
he free or dkuthsble- - He wH tknt
there wtil he no ngawweiu to-da-

I Tke Republican from tke totutcco
States propose to stand out, in favor of
tke Himse tofonJ'nr ackentaU?, vktch ma
Wrislly zenutsns tke tax as asJvast tke
Senate provisions, vkka would Win
the tat s k now is-- Tkese am enough
of tkesB, if tkey stand together, to

Tke conferrees this morning agreed to
tke House provisions relative to ttnel
rails and billets aad to those of tke 8aaV
aes with reference to steel Diates ajad
arckilsx'tuxsJ boa.- i.

itamat a xsxMa-ee- jr Kenaiiset.
SibKY N S. W , bept S3. --Tke

tuct Aaouclaiion has cun
cluJcJ a lUtLc .iii' sretuicut wilh
the iLglLcira

RESCUED RAFTSMEN,

Nono tlio Womb ror Their ImprIon-tnen- t
on n Itoek.

Ottawa, Oxt., Sept. 83. The six
raftsmen who were Imprisoned on a
rock la the rapids below Iiake

by the breaking of a tow rope
ami the gettlne away of their raft, were
rescued yesterday. As soon as the tng
got up steam yestenlay morning she
put out, carrying a large, strong bonne,
or raftman's boat. To this a cable
was lashed. The little vessel, with a
rrew of cxnettenced raftsmen, put out
into the lake and after a few experi-
ments discovered the drift of the cur-
rents. The cable attached to the bonne
was then paid out carefully. At length
the boat touched the raft, and three
hnndsplles seized her. Tho mon tumbled
In and were towed through the calm
waters of the lake.

They were none tho worse for their
forty-eigh- t hours' petit. They had
plenty of fowl and are hardy fellows
to whom a little wetting Is not a serious
affair.

PREPARINGTO LEAVE.

The rrexlitcnttnt Party Will Uejort
Cressou

CnEssoN, I'a., Sept. S3. No olllclal
business was transacted by tho Presi-
dent The members of tho
family spent the morning in packing,
preparatory to taking their departure

Mr. nnd Mrs. McKcc and
the children will leave here at It o'clock
to night for Indianapolis. The Presi-
dent nnd Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Dlmmlck
and Sllss Sanger will go to Washington
on tho Chicago and New York limited
express.

The party will adopt tho ordinary
method of traveling; change of cars
will bo mado at Harrlsburg. The train
upon which they will travel should
reach Washington about 0 o'clock p. m.
As directions were yesterday sent to tho
Kxecutlvc Mansion to forward no more
bills to tho mountains, the President
has not yet received those which liavo
been passed during tho last few days.
The bill providing for tho transfer of
the Weather Ilurcatt from the War

to the Department of Agricul-
ture, probably one of tho most import-
ant nwnltlne the approval of the Execu-
tive, will doubtless be signed upon the
President's return, as It Is known that
he favors tho proposed transfer.

An urgent Invitation was extended to
President Harrison to visit Harrlsburg
to dny, but In view of the time needed
to prepare for departure he was com-pellt-

to forego the pleasure which it
would have given him to accept.

Although It Is quite lonesome at
Cretson at this time of the year, the
members of the Executive family en-
joyed tho solitude and expressed thorn-iclve- s

as delighted with their stay.
Tho President this morning gave a

Crcsson photographer n silting at his
studio.

WIRE TAPPERS OH TRIAL.

An i:itort to Ilne Them Convicted or
a Coniplrucy.

Toward F. Getloy, alias Frank
Ilernard Q. McGorty, and Win.

Wade, alias Fred. R. Rurnell, the three
wire tappets, appeared for the second
time before Judge Miller this afternoon.
On the previous occasion they pleaded
guilty to vagrancy and were given
twenty-fou- r hours in which to leave
town. They were arrested within an
hour charged with conspiracy.

District Attorney Coyle appeared for
the government and 0. Maurice Smith
represented the defendants. Mr. Coyle
read an altidlvlt stating that he pro-
posed to prove that the defendants had
conspired to Impede, delay, and pry
Into the business of the Western Union
Teleeraph Company, and also to de-
fraud the book-maker- s at the pool rooms.
They were connected with Robert Cray-so- n

and Mary Grayson, and other un-
known persons were implicated In the

Samuel Gjseabelraer and James F.
SsfTcl! were placed on the stand, the
former to testify to the Identity of the
men and the latter to the transmission
of telegrams by Fred liurnell.
The latter, Battel I, said he had
been in company with Robert Grayson,
who is supposed to be one of the chief
conspirators. MUo K. Huntsberry,
who lives at No. 1130 Seventh street,
testlfUd to having seen McGorty, Rur-
nell and two women at No. 1110
Seventh street, the building which had
been connected with the telegraph
wires.

George Iloegbolz, also living at No.
1198 Seventh, gave similar evidence,
and stated that be aaw a man eliutb the
telegraph pole aad connect the wire,
but ne could not reeogniae any one of
the defendants. King Kraft gave evi-
dence of about the same purport.

"flNrTEB" AS A6AINST "SYSTEM."

Labor OrslatliM el ICallroad Men
la fa or or lbs Furiusr.

Buffalo, N- - Y., Sept 83. At yes-
terday's session of the Switchmen's
Convention news was received front
Toledo that the Brotherhood of Kail-wa- y

Conductors had been carried in
favor of united federation as against
system federation. Like information
was also received from the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen, in session
at San Francisco. This is a feather
in tke cap of tke United Fed-
eration of railway employes. The
conductors and firemen, previous
to this, were allied with tke alteration
solely through the action of tkeir grand
ofiicers. Now the general organUstians
have aftproved of that action.

Up to a late hour last night no answer
had been received from President De-pe-

in reply to tke second communica-
tion begging him to reinstate tke
eighty live BuHslo switchme who
went out on striae. The convention is
at work on certain resolution which
will be given out to-d-

At this mortdng's session tke foUow
ing ofiacers were yiflftod for tke ensuing
year. Grand Master, Frank Sveeonf,
Chicago, Vice Grand Master, John
Downey. Chicago. Grand Orgta-Uc- t.

M- - W Biurets, Kansas
City, ViUuuu Samscoat. Grand
Secretary and Treasurer, holds over for
one year- - Directors Joan . WUron.
Lacrosse, Wis.. Y- - K Davis, JoUet.
HI. George Law. Ckfcago. John H.
Hall, ex Grami OcganUer, was ap-
pointed editor and manager of tke
SmUekutfu'i Jvunutl.

Ksw Yosk. Sept. &. Nine tanks
in the Standard Oil Work.-- , at Craven
Point, Jersey City, were destroyed by

uic LUh broke tut siier midnight
1 U i. m U isitxuauJ at fi'W '.' Thtf
nit ji i!i. icaj't of in tiiI 'it a

jS ! 6

STREET-CA- EMPLOYES

Holding; the Annnal Convention In
Sew York With (trout Secrey.

New York. Sept. 23. National
Trades District No. 22B, K of L., om-pose- d

of horse car employes of this city,
Lynn, Chicago. Rochester, RitfTalo,
Detroit, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Al-
bany, Omaha, and other cities, Is hold-
ing its annual convention in this city.

Kvir since the last tie-u- in this city
fforts have Iieen made to reorganise the

local assemblies, and the railroad com-
panies have had spotters engaged to
watch the mtn, to find out what was
being done.

In consequence of this a very secret
meeting was held yestenlay In an up-
town hall, over which Master Workman
James II. Magee presided. Delegates
were present from the various cities,
representing about 20,000 Knights.

Master 'Workman Magee spoke of at-
tacks made upon the order and of how
local assemblies In this city had been
disrupted and men blacklisted. He
advised that all business lie transacted
In closest secrecy as the railroad com-
panies' agents were wide awake and
anxious to find out what they had done.

A committee was appointed on cre-
dentials and rcpotts were mado from
nil parts of the country showing that In
some cities the organisation was per-
fect. Ofllccrs will be olccted today.
The Master Workman will probably be
selected from Chicago and the Secre-
tary from Lvnn.

STRANGLEDFORMONEY

DARINO DEED OF THUGS NBAR A

PENNSYLVANIA TOWN.

ltlcht Hundred Dollam and n W.itcli
nnd Clinln .Stolen No Cluo to the

I'erpetrntoM or nn Anrtut
Murder,

Dotijutowx, Pa., Sept. 2U. With
rS00 In cash hidden In a belt strapped
to his body, Joseph Hefner met his
death at tho hands of assassins about
1 :80 o'clock yesterday morning on the
Noitheast Pennsylvania Railroad, near
Rush Valley.

On Sunday night he and his wife
went to Hie house of his brother to cel-
ebrate the christening of a child. They
itmalned there until about 1 a. in.,
when they started for home

They had gone about n mile and had
reached tho vicinity of a quarry from
which stone had been taken as required
tn the construction of the road, when
Mrs. Ilcpner noticed in front of them
two men standing as If awaiting their
appioach. She turned to her hutbatxl
and expressed a fear that all was not
tight. Hepner, who was a small man.
lauehed at her and said: "That's all
tight: they won't hint us, and taking
hir arm went along. Passing the en-
trance to the quarry they came up to
the place where the men were standing.
Suddenly one of l lie men darted at Mrs.
Hepner and lelring her by the arm
threw hir down the opposite embank-
ment, raying at tho same time In good
English: "You go home; you have
children to look after." She ran, terri-
fied, back to her brother-in-law'- s house
and implored him to hurry to the assist-
ance of her husband.

Joseph Hepner. together with several
friends who had remained after George's
departure, rau to the quarry, but all
was still.

After a short search, however, they
found the dead body, the rope with
which the work hail been done hanging--

loosely about his neck. His clothing
bad also been ripped open, and the belt
he wore alwut his body containing $800
was missing. The contractor. Colonel
Jameson, had given the money to
Hefner on Ntturday last to pay the la-
borers off on Monday, ami the men who
conuultttd the crime evidently knew
that he had the money. Suspicions
have been thrown upon several persons,
especially upon an Italian who left
Ilartfcvllle early yesterday morning.

A coroner's inquest was held vaster
day but no evidence elicited to solve the
mystery.

SPOILED THE SENSATION.

lie Turin L'j Juit u UK Abteu&e 1V

Urawlne SljterlQU.
ISoarox, Mass., Sept. 33. Mr. Henry

II. Lovett. a well-know- insurance
broker, went out of town on a busi-
ness tiin on the 10th instant.
His family were at the sea-
shore and be did not ex-
pect them to return fur several days.
Curiouaiy enough, however, they took
It into their head to eome home on the
vtry day of Mr. Lo veil's departure.
Whether he wrote to them at
tleir summer address and the

were undelivered, or
whether he neglected to write at ail,
does not transpire. At any rale, Ike
wife ami children did not know where
he was. and after a few days tkey began
to worry.

Finally it was learned that tke mint-
ing man was well supplied with money,
and then visions of robbers and assas-
sins began to kanat them in
their home on Columbus avenue.
They made public tkeir fears that
tke husband and latkar had met
with foul play. Some of tke morning
papers contained an item to tke esTect
that murder was suspected. Before
noon, however, tke wanderer turned up
and sieve tke above exjdanatioa of kt
absence.

linn

iiaUhuriks lit nwUSi UttatOma.
Cou'miua. S. C, Sent. S3. Three

distinct shocks of eartkiiuakn occurred
here about 3 o'clock OtUmotnUg-Tke- y

nx awl to emiMi fcona like
South, and tke last akock lasted for
unntiy g ntijaute- -

Mienier wtsn a I'm itt.
Suujsx Iowa, Set, m -F-rank 1

gen a wealthy farmer of West Seaman
towns kip has eloucd wbk Mist Mabti
Track, a pretty girt of 18. He leave
wUesadlkree children bektnd Una.
hhjen eloped with another woman U
years ago nut was taken kick kf
wife. All of tke partks to tin aftit
ace prominent people.

JnnlnnnnnnmanssUnkl. sUt Trill IP"nrnwmWis mnsnjnw

Kkw Yoa, eBL &. Tke trud of
Or. McGoncgal, fin. Skaw aad Gu
Hamilton, ckarged witk causing Uw
dealk of Annie Goodwin. Mae cigarette

jr malpractice, was begun to day
Juuge rtugerakl. Tke work oi

securing a Jury 1 now la progreu

Look it tuaiUi l.ii. W lUc b.i l i

POLITICAL NEWS

HA YARD SAYS WEALTH GOVERNS

THE AMERICAN tWI.E.

A PLUTOCRACY. NOT A DEMOCRACY.

Olartaon's Cttntic fofflntnis on Iht
Pnmitr's Political Kpialls.

HOPING THE QOILLED KNIOHT WILL QUIT

The (Jntrrel in SI. Lenis J. O'N&lll

in a StrMt Fight PsaasjlnBia
Repsbliean dabs Mm!.

RKrUllLICAN LKAOUtt.

A DM MHffriXA IN nttrADBt.rittA AXD
MfCtt IXTKRRST DlSlT.AYKt).

Piuuvdbm'iua, Sept. 38. When
the doors of tho Academy of Music
were thrown open this morning, shortly
before 10 o'closk, for the admission of
the delegates to the third nnnunl con-
vention of the Republican Leagues of
the State, the long lino of badge-wearin-

men who waited with cards of ad-
mission in their hands promised n fuller
attendance than was realled when the
session began nt 1 1 o'clock.

The pnrqueltc and circle wcro well
filled, as was also tho first gallery, nnd
while there were not H3 many present
as there will bo to night, when tho
academy will be crowded to the dome,
enough wcro on hand to make tho ses-
sion a rousing ono, nnd to give thun-
derous applauto on the slightest provo-
cation.

The delegates utilized tho lime Inter-
vening between their nrrlvnl and the
opening of the convention In discussing
the Interesting features promised.

For thl inornlnir there wnrn Prt.
dent Stuart's address and the business
cession. This afternoon tho candidates
on the Slate ticket address the conven-
tion, and Governor Heaver's speech is
looked forward lo eagerly.

At the Immense meeting
Speaker Heed of tho House of Repre-
sentatives, John M. Thurston, president
of the National League, and Congress-
man Dollher are slated for addresses.

SUIJ.IVANKSQUK POLITICS.

JOHN .1. o'NKIU, IX A RTREKT tIr.IIT
WITH JOHN 11 O'MKAHA.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 33. The quarrel
tn the I'dghth district culminated yes-ttrda- y

In a street fight between
John J. O'Neill and John R.

O'Meara. one af the leaders who has
opposed the former's They
nut at the Chestnut street entrance to
the City Hall, and O'Meara at once
asked () Kt III If he had mado the inser-
tion that he (O'Meara) would not face
him personally with certain statements.

'Ymi had better not repeat them."
was reply.

"Well, I do repeat them, was the
response, and O'Nell Immediately
landed on the politician's cheek.
Friend's separated tbem.

John J. O'Neill has sworn out war-
rants against Al. Spink, Thomas
O'Keefe aad William W alkenhorst. the
officials at the Eighth district Demo-
cratic primaries, charging them with
making fraudulent returns. The pen-
ally, upon conviction, is imprisonment
not 10 exceed tuiriy uays or a nae not to
exceed 100, or both.

CAN WYOMINcTvOTK IN isW?

A BLCSDKK IK ITS COKSTITimOK THAT
KAISKI) THR QUESTION.

La ham ib, Wyo., Sept. 98. Wyoming
finds Itself in a peculiar predicament,
owing to the faulty construction of the
constitution, wblch probably invali-
dates the late election as far as eounty
officers are concerned, and prevents any
general election being held la lW.

The frawers of the constitution ex-
pected that Wyoming would be admitted
earlier than happened. White laboring
under this Impression they provided for
ouiiiuBg ine ejections which would
naturally be held on the 4th of this
month. In doing this the framers re-

ferred to the election as "the first regu-
lar election that would occur following
the tot session of the Legislature. "

It is not now within the range of pos-
sibility under that constitution for that
Legislature to convene, much less com-
plete its labors and adjourn before the
time for the regular election that would
otherwise have occurred in 1SW. Hence,
under this constitution the State is re-

duced to use necessity of omitting Ike
regular election in 192. The most aeri
ous result of this omission is tke fact
that at that time there would he elected
a Representative in Congress and a vote
for tke nrt time for tke President of tke
United States.

MOSSY AQAIXST MAKHOOD.

VTaUtCUT TSUt 8T BX SBCU-TAX-

MAI tKU AT WIUtUUitOK.
At a Democratic meeting la Wilming-

ton, IJteL, on Saturday aigkt,
of State Bayard concluded kit

speeck as follows:
"I east dearly see that tke spirit tknt

if governing tke Amerkaa peoUe is aei
one founded in Intelligence or

hut It is the power of wealds-I- t
is a ptutocracy . and not a detnacracy-Kvefywke-

is this made apmueat. I
can see kin this i. Uy in all tke great
cities of tke country. Against It I warn
you as tke tefNwsesvtativesof tke m start
of tke Amerkaa people. A plutocracy,
a government Uy wealth, has every
fault and not one of the virtues of that
aristocrat? whica our Government Wat
Is tended to replace and make impossible
in this country. If I were to suut up
tke Issue which is clearly to my wind
Uiagmade in this State Indeed, all
over tke United States Iwould sy it U
tkeoueatfon of 'money against wan-hood- ,'

and if tke party in which I was
bora, at wkkh tke wkok of my life has
bun passed, ha any truth hi it. it is
that it le tke party of mahhuid against
the mere loflmma. of utuuev.

"I have seen it stated by one of its
t hkf advocates and another that tke
object of tke Lodge Uetenport bill was
to give publicity to elections. But, niy
friend, wkat we want U to preserve ta
cuttkcknce of the luJHiJuJ voter that
do one but hiuiatlf jjid the Kjt tt.t
iiuJk nil Ibill,;, abiui Vuu sltat tc
L. 1'iici.a 11 lLi. hd ll 1 111 tUw U

-- - I Ll-- , I u, U At Wi'

men protected from every Influence ev-cr-

reason." Intelligence, conscience.
We neltht r want tmsm to be frightened
from their duly nor debauched firt
lmpovcrlhl ami then debauched In
order to prevent them from exercising
their suffrage in its fullest and freest
senpe. The more you test it the truer
ynu will find my allegation that the
lstie In Ielaware, as Tn most of the
States of the Union, will be money
against manhood, ami mav Delaware
t ver find bcrelf on the sWe of ttftw-Imw- l

a against the mere power of
money."

CLARKSON KICKS AT IHiAlKK.

TMK RX BBAtA!t KOrgS THH lt'tt.t,RU
KstouT witi. trrr.

The Politician, an orthodox Republi-
can newspaper, edited as the organ of
the Republican Congressional Commit-
tee, by Postmaster-Genera- l

Clarkson, has this caustic comment
upon Hie political epistles recently writ-
ten by the Secretary of Stste- -

"Jlr. Rlalne Is a vcrv brilliant and
dashing letter writer. Rut he is the
one man In the modern politics of
America who has written letters to Ids
own cost and to the cost of his party,
lie is still Indulging In the pastime.
His letter to the editor of the Roston
Journal, which In Its logical statements
nnd results characterises the McKInley
Tariff bill ns a benefit to the Kist as
asalnst the West, is not good for the
Republican party.

"Reciprocity is good enough, per.
haps, but It will never be adopted In
any practical way until the American
people understand it, which they are
notable to do as yet. Rut, even If It
were tho best nnd greatest thing ever
known In political science or ambition,
It Is not necessary that it should rldo
down everything else, nnd bo served at
the expense of everything olse. Many
a Western Republican candidate for
Concress will have his way to success
made harder by this last letter of Mr.
Rlalnc's. It Is tn lie hoped that no
more like It are to come."

NOT IN A TALKING .MOOD.

SRCIIKTAHV RUSK IlKKUSIMTO 11 K IXTKR.
VIKWBD fl'OX POLITICAL QUBSTIONS.

Mii.WAtKBK.Sept. 3. "Uncle Jerry"
Rusk arrived among his Milwaukee
friends last night and would talk of
nothing more significant than agricul-
ture and kindred topics to the reporters.
He said: "I haven't been Interviewed.
I did not propose to lie. and I will not
be upon any political question. I de-
cline absolutely to say anytulng about
the law, and I will not 1m held
responsible for any statement upon that
subject accredited to me."

(Ireonliscker DiiIiIdih.
Indianapolis, Im , Sept. 90. There

set ins to be a good deal of uncertainty
among the Gteenback leaders as to the
work of the Stale Convention which
meets today, for while it lias been
called to nominate a ticket, there is a
pronounced feeling asalnst such a re
suit, and many of the delegates are In
favor of indorsing some of the nominees
en each of the old party tickets.

New York DeinooruM.
New Yohk. Sept. 33. The Demo-

cratic State Committee met this morn-
ing at the Hoffman House, all the mem-
bers being present but two, who were
represented by proxies. The committee
unanimously renominated Judge Robt.
iri tor tue court ot Appeals.

REEKJCED THE FORCE.

TIiu KfUct the AHII-I.otlor- y Hill Hail
u the New Urleunn' l'utloiUee,

New Orleans, Sept. 33 The Ant!-Lotter- y

law passed by Congress last
week has hail a wonderful effect on the
New Orleans Poslomce ami Its business
has decreased so that a large reduction
in the force has become necessary. Al-
though the law has been In operation
only a few days the business in the
money order departments has shrunk
30 to W per cent. It is estimated by
the postorhce Inspector that this busi-
ness will shrink two third In conse-
quence of denying the Lottery the use
of the malls snd that the general busi-
ness of the ofhee will decline over 3.)
per cent- - The Lottery people are
using the express companies.

,..iiii. i.i

TNE Dm WEIE UftipiL,

Two White Hm KallU WltU 1!
Nesr Btut Kill One

Mo!kTuoMEn. Ala , Sept 23. Near
Riuedige, Pike County, a desperate
tight took place on Sunday between
two white men named John and
William Faulk, and fifteen negroes.
The aegroee belonged to a bridge gang
on the Alabama Midland Railroad.
One or tke white men was severely
wounded In the fight and one negro was
killed nnd several badly nuit. The ex
act cause of the trouble has not been
learned, but it is supposed that ll grew
out of a drunken ro

SUltHJI rLLMOJ Of WM. L JOTT,

Ttke fMMM HtUl Ht a
1'kmwiUmm

Ems,, Pa., Sept. 8.- -Ti Mtwita
of tke Hon. Wm-L-. Scott U unchanged,
and his friends are greatly alarmed,
Ilia ailment has been pronounced to be
acute gastritis, and his chances tor re-
covery are roadsbfcred very doubtful
unless a change fot tke better occurs
speedily.

A Ms ef lujMcetl.
St Urn. Sept. ti Tke list of tkoae

injured ha tke wreck at Forest Park last
Bight is as follows. Fred. Dunsfotd.
Puiuuan Lomluctor, John Uubkatd,
Joseph Dillon, Thomas Murphy, V- - H.
Hannegan. Dan Connor. Ed. Eagan, J.
S. Crosslaad. fireman. VtliianTlWy,
Thomas Walsh, Henry Laing. Joke
Donnigaa. i S. Provatt, J- - C. Park
and Joe Kelson. All the above ae cut
or bruised, and Duntfogd and Kejao
have liiub fractured.

Ksiensl tui sms fbii"w nwsp "5!snmje

Ailamu Cn, K J . Swf- - St-
ain. Buehtk Aama.Moytwi7aff
yean and wife of John Adams, a well-know- n

cysltr dcaUrof PleasaatvtUe, la
attemptlsg to us tke PvnnaylvaaU
Kssbamd tracks at Sew York aad Arctic
axenuc, in this city tbl uioraing, was
uuck to tke ktai ny tke isomers Point

engine and sat lostautly killed. The
lOlL'-Jl- l Will UtlJ Oil luUlBl

i k at y iujt 1 '- -' Miv Of U

I . LU

EUROPE'S NEWS

WHAT OUK NEIGHBORS ACROSS

THR SEA ARE DOING.

NEWLY-FORME-
D SHIPPING FEDERATION

Tkt is a Vist MalMl Imnnuice

Oompaoj Kgkimi Strikts.

SLAriN'M'ADUFFE FIGHT POSTPONED,

Tngvjy at a Wadding Three Igfliik- -

Spwkiif PreiaUn to BeeotM

CirdlBals.

Loxdok, Sept. 38. The newly-forme- d

shipping feiteratkm now em-b- i

aces almost the whole of the shlp-twnln-

interests of the United King-
dom. Its objects are "to deal with
labor questions of all kinds, to protect
oracers, crews and servants of ship-
owners against Intimidation on I lie part
of trade organizations or their mem-Iter-

to counteract the effects of agita-
tion against the shipping Interests, to
deal with cases of conspiracy and to
Indomnlfy ship owners whose vessels
arc dctnlned by the authority of or In
consequence of the measures taken by
tho federation." Other Industries ana
interests more or less associated with
shipping nrc connecting thetmelves
with tho movement and It is believed
that the shipping Interests throughout
the Hritlsh colonics will Join the fed-
eration. It Is virtually a vast mutual
insurance comixiny against unjustifiable
strikes. Free labor agents, of whom
there arc already many In Great Rrltaln.
will be encouraged to keep lists of non-
union men willing to be employed and
In tbecent of a strike such men will
bo engaged, at higher wanes If neces-
sary, than th.it paid to unionists. The
federation has adopted as a motto. "De-
fense, not Defiance." 0ieratlons are
to be controlled from central olH-e- s In
London and Immediate relief supplied
In any part of the three kingdoms. The
federation asserts th.it a vast number of
the trade unionists nrc afraid of stand-
ing aloof from them and that they
would willingly free themtelvea from
the control of the trade organizers and
lie content tn make their own bargains
with their employers If they felt them-
selves at liberty to do so.

Oeneral Roulanger's forthcoming rj-pl- y

to his detractors will consist of a
book containing about 300 pages.

Advices from Cairo state that tin
cotton crop Is expected t

show a heavy field. The quality of th
I roduct Is excellent throughout.

Three persons were killed and eleven
Injured by Hie explosion of a etroleiim
lamp In a workman's house at Rerlin
yestenlay.

Checks amounting to f?5,u00, drawn
on Middlesbrough firms, have been
stolen while In transit from London.

Forty eight seamen have been sent
frwu Hamburg to Southampton to take
the place of Unionists. Trouble is ex-
pected when the men arrive, and If the
movement is successful a general weed-
ing out of union men will gradually
take place.

Incitement is caused In the vicinity
of Manlche. Austria, bv the diacovetv
of enormous deposits of quicksilver
there. There is rapid inriux of people
and great speculation in land values.

TO GBT CARDINAL'S HATS.

THHKU BkOMSH SPKAKIKO MiELATRS
TU HK KI.LV ATKU UY TUB WWB.

EDifeBCKOK, Sept. 33. The SeottUk
I.tudtr says that coincident with the
elevation of Monsignor Stoner to the
Cardinalale, as the third representative
in the Roman Catholic Church of Eng-
land the news came yesterday from
Rome that three other KaglUh speskieg
prelates will be elevated to the sacred
college. These are Archbishop William
J. Walsh, representing the Church of
Ireland, Archbishop Keurick, repre-
senting the Church of America and
Archbishop Charles yre, representing
the Church of Scotland.

The elevation cf the last name will
behaikd by Scotland with the same
enthusiasm as the aUmlsslon of Cardi-
nal Keumau to the Sacred College was
by Kegland eleven years ago. The
last scotch Cardinal was kb Royal
Highness ike Cardinal Duke of York,
who was the last member of the Stuart
di nasty.

Lofcuov, Sept 83. The Htndrd'
Rome dispatch save the resort that
Archbishop Walsh will he wade Cardi-
nal is pteKature- - (

AT THE PARTY

WitUAV glTgfcBS TWAS&S V9B 7SS
naoe ormtoxs or th asmy.

J!.', Sent- - j.- -At the fwwU
between the Emperor Joseph wad the
Ktefwter William at LiefoniU. the
Kaiser said: "We of the yowngsw

can learn much from venerable
rules like tkoae of Austria and Saxony,
and we are proud of their opinion that
the German army has not deteriorated
since the deeeaae of my grandfather
an effect which mut be regarded a a
pkdge for the further eaatinuaece of
the esisUng trcades of military alli-
ance. "

The Kutpcior Francis Joseph, who
was deeply moved, replied that it klkeen a great honor to witness the aJ
mirabJy ehuiency of the German army,
and he would never forget these days.

friendship between the two nation gad
their sovereigns would he fullowed by
faithi ul comptehHishlp is arms hy the
nrsnee-av-e aruiiv should occanhw eviarise Whfch God forbid.

1nU6fY AT A WEDDihQ

ksasav AIL TiU 1LSS a w--
vet.vM'tfw ix t lasts.

atuu.Uk feeot n --A wedding feast
has been turned Into a tertlhte isagedf -

and about thirty of km tetaUve and
frieads had assembled in a amaU toow
at 41 Uocks atrasse la order to cek-bra- u

the ecl The room was lighted
ltL laiupi, ami suddenly one,

hanging tu ttu uulrt ol the roiu aai
lUe utis in

C V.V .4.

fire, and as they rushed to escape User
set the others on Are. The MM w
tmlMe The bride alone emnped
serious injuries, but the groom ter
rlbly burned over the stomach nd
chest. Fraulin Bertha Zendler had birth
her breasts burned oft, ami Max Xetdter
bad the radial artery at the wrist nn i
the big veins of his arm cat by Mrs of
flying glass.

MUST FIGHT OUT Of fcSGLA.m

atAvtR aso M'Aturrg tuurr
nouns to KKr tub toaci

Loxwrtr, Sept. 93 Slavin and
a further hewing tn the

Lambeth Police Court th's morning
ami both were bound over lit the swm
of El. OflO each to keep the peace on one
surety, and CI, 000 each to prwr If
railed upon. If a breach of the peace
is committed warrants wilt be Issued
and the accused sent before a Judge.

riimil In Trance.
Pants, fepl. 33. The floods in the

department of Oard have caused much
damage to property. On Sunday the
River Rhone roe nineteen feet awl the
town of Reaucaire was flooded. At
Wallerangne on the Heratilt, thirty
nine miles northwest of Klmes, the
river overflowed Its banks and under
mined a portion of the cemetery. A
number of coffins were washed out,
and, together with their contents, Hosted
down the river.

Illsmnrck .Star Rrlitrn te I'ulitle Lire.
Dkrmx, Sept. t. Prince Rismarck,

in a recent Interview referring to the
prospect of his return to public life,
saht that a seat In the Reichstag would
entail regular attendance and the dis-
comfort of hotel life, but ia the Upper
House of the Dkt lie might appear
when he chose and he did not intend,
like a licar. to slrep and lick his pnwa
(luting the winter.

A C'lmrco Acnltut ItuHtincnr.
Pamis, Sept. S3. M. Latnourouv.who

was formerly secretary for Count Dillon,
has published a bonk bearing the title
"A Yeiar In Exile," which contains reve-
lations concerning the Roulangist parly.
Most of the contents of the liook are
old. General Roulanger is charged, by
the author, with appropriating to his
pergonal ue a part of the funds sub-
scribed to advance the Interest of the
party- -

ItplUemlc of .NulelilM.
Rkhlix, Sept. S3 Major von Nor-

man, the commandant of the eadst'a
school In this city, committed suicide
lsst night, lie took a dose ot poison
and then opened some of the arteries la
his body. The suicide of Major Nor
man, following so closely on several
other startling suicides by prominent
persons within the past week, hi
caused a profound sensation.

Thinks the Ceurt I'rrjHrfltse.
Paws. Stnt. S3.-- M. Koohefott Ce

c'Ine to avail himself of the effort o
his friends In his behalf. lie says he
must refute to submit himself lo tb
power of a court, the legality of which
he denies; and. furthermore, that be is
certain that the court, no matter what
evidence was offered. Is too prejudiced
to acquit him.

lliasll ana tit Vutlean.
Hong, Sept S3 The Brailllsu

Episcopscy has publltht d an energetic
protest against the reforms, which the
republican government iroposes, aimed
at the Catholic Church. One result of
this hostility. It is declared, wilt he the
suppression of the Hrariliaa LegatlMat
the Vatican.

itlailao JIurclJK,
Losdqh, Sept. 23. A dispatch to the

TVaset from Calcutta sars the fovtrn-wen- t

is inquiring into the question of
age In Hindoo marriages, and wUi prob-
ably legislate on the subject

Tk IrMH MlwKMi ! Aswisa,
Lokdox. Sept. 83. Mr. Parser! de-

sires to wait until after the trial of Dil-

lon and O'Brien to see whether it will
still be possible for tbem to go U
America, believing the delay will a
affect the object of their mission. (b
health will not permit him to make a,
personal visit to America

OcMtu Hfftnmwtj.
Livkktool. Sept -Tke City of

Sew York was repotted off JfMtaet at
a. m. time 5 days, kotws, t mi

tue. The Teutonic has been TsjMHto.il
off Paatact at 10 30 a. na-- timeSdayZ
83 hours, minutes.

A Ssevrteeteas Tklef .

Pallas, Texas, Sept 93 Joba
Johnson, alias P. IC lIinto. ws
caught early Testerday morning hi the
act of stealing from the Church of the
Sacred Heart He had about 3,
worth of plunder, consisting of aeewtal

tured he was making hit egH thswtth
awsaoww. ire ums into uMeoaui
a man who informed tke chief of
eg toe votiiesnpiBieti rootwsy.

A Vsmmmc fwninln UsanitlnTg.
CUlkTO ILL, fit, nVnt W

Miuie IiDffkn.it b. 15 years okt, koh
llvtd with the family of Louie Dewme.

farmer, resldlag nine miles smtbet
of here, has been arreated, charjtsd with
wt --fag sir. tAtvaac a bars, ft to filto
cha. d that she has made antaw at--
tempt to roisoo the famihr of seraa.
plojer.

Sew Yoa, Sept. 23.- -A AuAVuna.
Me,, special to the fnbux sf it fct m
potted heM fey ftfeadk of Ht. Khw
that he wiU ge to Wishing hW
Mat of the present week, stweting fsmh-ahl- y

on Thuisday.
BMnn1 mwshatawnm ftstkrsppwF-'nws- 'mBwmwsjmwsiimnvjsir mrsr

Calvrsw), fits., Sept. a

s state that AaphwhM is
being destroyed bg m and tkat lane
Snmwt fihf team) snOsWM maanm niUrt'tl nt! Thttlf mO ftnwmtsjrrT sbp' wBpssp"nrr' w wpv
IMiwwm

W
wnwemsmjlwr WgP wjmssBT wsswmnmswgn) ttspnuw)eCo. Seat. S3 --Alfaed Pekajw,

who was shot by hi uTT1wff hvhw.aeoege R. Kesakr. iat night, dMlTl
9 clock this saoraing.

iinMpmnm
LaA at tvurta pag fwr the sale d VH

at WaJy Utgbu by John F-- Vsgumau
Fourteenth mi a stceate northwetlT'

gioeut waasnee
t'ur On lhiict a Cutuihs, Jtarylii Iill' ' . ii Ij I it' iji i


